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JJGHTS OP PAR~ENTS lO0 THE CUSTOZ>Y 0F MINOR
CHLD REN.

Exception imxst be takzen ta the dietunm of Judge Reynolds or
the Circuit Court of fixe City or St. Louis, Missouri, to the cffeet
that, other things bvixng equial, a inother bas jxxst as inuch riglit
is a father to the ciistody of a iner child. The mother clairned
froin the father the eicusty of their ehild, wvho w'as of what the
hîw% enIls "tende'r eRts." 'l'Tho wife had loft lrnr hnsband with-

onut vixînsr. ad liad takexi the clildc %with hor.

Eeylawyer is xîwurev that hy the coxmon lïm t' e father
lias shjeet to soie Nvell iuudi(e'tood exceptions, a l)af'ftfiotifit

righit to the eustody of his child, and this right has always been

eognixed xaîd n~oue of the statutory enactrnents far the bencfit

(le iiarried worncîî have atfl'cted t he principle t ht the ftir

as against the iinother alt the wvhole worll. luis thelrnîî.
riglît to tho enre, caxîtrol. and t educat la of bis awut oCt-qWrng.

Iis oanly m-l ere l)y illipioperor )I, rliga1te haxi N a father lIms

voridvred hirnisel f inufit ta have the etiqtody of tll hhild tlat lie

ell ha deprivei of sîuvh viistmdy. 'Plie tonçl(in'yý t n wofkeî t Ilie
sNip'eney of tht' fathe,', wvhiehli as oxhibited itsolf of lute years,
itowever desirabbel( iii exeolptioiaýl cases, i.4 fraught with danger

ta thec stability of the faînily as aut istitution. There are, oi!

VO Ne, QcaSeS wihere nogleeét(î' dxhiIdri ilutst he legally poet

Clle(hi1drer 's 1Protectict .\ct of? Ontaria, 1897. ccîxsoidatillg

thli law ni] the su,~ 'Cet, Clixtains anxîxpovisoi by 1» whi

Cilren 's Aifd Socioties Ii,'a- aî the' Clstody of' the elidexil

cf immoral or vkioius parents.

Butt the vi<mw tîxat, on soine sontiniental ground, a father

:-houi( be deprived of the eu.4tody ai bis chilà, is really peruiiciolis

itixNviiiueh as it tends ta disrupt the faînily, andi ignores the î'a-
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IL . slx)iisibility of the father for the maintenance, care and educa-
t-ion of his offspring. Tisa view isengendered by that spirlit of
.paternalism" which socialistic theoristas wo-ald substitut. for

the-ftern. but noble,- code of indivdug*d1.uy. Torelieve a _fathe",
f'rom, the obligation of supporting his chlld, and to inake the
latter, as it werc, the "ward of the state" is a mistak-en policy.

s Whilst it lias beeti laid down that "the iuterests of the ehild"l
muist be the guide to, the jiudge in awarding the custody of thev
infant, the law rightly assumes that in the vast xnajority of'
cases the father will have nt hepart; "the intereste of his child'
The dut-- enst upen him of supporting his family muet acconm-
pany his right' to the control and ciustody of his chidren. As
on him rather than on his wife~ is cast the obligation to maintain
the chidren, so muet lie have the primary right to their custody.
\Yo muet, therefore. entirely dissent frorn tlie statement as to the
law on this subjeet in the judgmecnt referred te, andl a1iso record
a note~ of warning against anything which niay tend indiilv to
Nveaken family ties and responsibilifies.

A protest against legisiation of the t.endency above referred te
ix given ini a recent issue ef thli Spectalor, and fromn a source
whichl ierits. attention as it appears, iii the letter of wokn-
mian published in tliat excellent. periodîcal. After exposing thil
objectionable nature of the socialistie fad of fecding sehlool. chiLi-
ren hae makes sonie general observations wortli reeording. "The
fact that our children are altogether dependent iipon us ise ani
extra incentive to effort and we are as a consequence better work.
mîen and better citizens. in tiverv way. If t1ýe responsibility
attendant upon the maintaining of chidren were removed slaek-
nîes in every direction wouid be the inevitable resuit. Having
lind tc, provide for a family lias been xnany a man-i's salvation.

I wish my children to he my own, net partly mine anmi
*partly the statp,.'s. " He then refers te another socialistie fad, the
old age pension and says. " Nothing bettet' fits a inan for leading

lit a useful life than a sense of personal responsibility, alid if that
1»e, removed deinoralization quickly follows. .. . If only the

D, ýw'orking clases eould be persuaded to do their own thinking
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iustead of listening to the clap-trap of irresponsible politiciaus
there would be a change for the better, IBut so long as men are

* content to accept a ready-made political creed becausp it is easier
than honestly .thinking ont one. the loind-mnotthed clarmonr for
such measnres will continue."

* The Ohief Justice of the Comunion Pl cas Division of the
High Court for Ontario le reported iii the publie press as hav-

ing declhtred in eommenting on a eertain order that ii; was liwe-
less "'except as shewing the absointe rottennees of our judicial
systeni." The reference was doubtless to) that part of our
,juidicigl system which deals with quepý-tions. of 1)raeticp. We
scarcely think that the report can correetly state what fell froin
the learned Chief Justice, for that very able jindge would doubt-
less agree that it is a grave matter fo~r hlmn to caSt
wholemale coixt1illely on olir ' judicial steni. If it is
re.ally ''rotten '' we would respectfully s1igge.st that it
'vould he mnore to the point for the Uhi"f.stice to
miake an earnest effor~t to ainend it either by representations

to the Attoiney-Uuniiral, if the aidl of the ljegisature is
required, or, as what wvas under discussion was a question of
practice, by getting the juidges together and passing some more
ruies, or replacing the ''rotten'' ones with sound inaterial. It
miuet be remembercd that the juages are responsible for the
Rules whieh regulate matters of prectice and have the right
at any time, and ought, from time to time. to manke any
neeessary changes, to correct any failts and siniplify procedure
and se lessen eost of litigation. They have amnple powers in the

W~e illost heartily <on)lgttllatte the ( '11ef -11e4tipe of
Ontario upon the honour whieh lias reeently bceui conferreci uPon
him. Not only is tht' position, elititled to the ditntù Ibtt
the profession wvil1 be pleased aiso that it slimild fafl 1111M Sil
Charle,4 Mo.'ss its inost eotrtvong and %vortlIn'e'iat
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ONTARIO BAR ASSOCIATION.

Arrangements have been mnade by the executive of the on-
tart> BRr Association for a convention of thE, legal profession
to be held, at Osgoode Hall. on the 29th -irit, at 10 aim. -It is
proposed to have a discussion on general niatters of law reforni
the administration of criminal law; the extension of the jurig.
diction of iiifçrigr courts, and other matters of interest to the
profession, who are invited to send in wvriting to the secretary
No. 9 Toronto St., ainy views they niay have on inatters affeet-
ing the we1fare of the profession.

The *bject8 of the Assoeiation are:- " To facilitate the adnini-
istration of justice, to promete reforni in the law and in pro-
cedure, tu uphold the hionour anrd dignity of tire profession, to
bring about united action by the profession, and to encourage
iiiterehange of idpas and social intercourse anmong the rnerbers
of the profo."ion in Otitario.''

M,'e are glad of this inovenrent, and it is ail the more necea-
sary in these days when politieians are endeavouring for selfishi
or party purposos to, nake a football of professiorral niatters.
attempting to play a gaine, the rules and scope of which they
are profoundly ignorant; and this is none the less hurtful as
they appeal to a silly popular prejudice whichi affects the
nmasses, who, in their turn, sway their representatives ina the
flouse of Assembly. It is very nccessary in these days that
the profession should get together and inake felt their intelli-
gent view of things, as well as their influence, which, if unitedly
exercised. would be very great and very helpful to the publie.

TRE A.VERICAN B 4E ASSOCIATION.

The 'American Bar Association met .iii Portland, Mairie, iii
the closing. days of last Augtist. ThRt Whieh would rnot intereqt
our readers in this country was an address by lon. James
Bryce, who was the principal speaker. lus subjeet was, "'VThe
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influence of national character and historioal cnvironnieuts on,
the devolopfnent of the common law.'> We regret that want of
space prevents as gîving this inost interesting nidcress ini full;
but it may be foultd iri'the Greew Dag of last rnonth. Uý quote
however, some of the closing words of Mr. l3ryee*.

The life of every nation rcsts iiiiiiluy on wvhat nîay bei
,qalled iti Rixed ideas, thoge, idcas which have beconîe axiotiis in

the inid of every citizen. Nov it w'as ioînlv by the common
law that these fixed and fundamental ideas wveîe inoulded where-
on the constitutionnil freedoni of lne irn s of England, rests.
()ne hundred and thirty-ouec yeilrs have 'ioiv passed silice the
iiajestie current of the e0omn1101 law beci.e divided into two,
st'eanns whieh. have ever since flowved in distinet chuinnels. Many
statutes hiave beeni einteci i i siiie 1776 and inany
lliolre entneted boere, but the brolid ehatriu ter or thie eoininon lîîw
reinlains fflselnitilly the sanie and it foroîs the saine mental
habtlits in those iho stiffdy and practiee it. lit nothing., perhnps,
tloes the substantial ideiititv of I lle two branches of the oldI
Stoek appela, sO Ilîneh uis ilu the doctrine ilid practice of the law'.
Il is a bond of syjîîpathiy, not Icast beiiise it is ai souirce: of
(10111111i1 pridu'. 'l'le lttw of na noltioni is îîot ofly art -pre.ssion
Of its charadteî. ',but a 1iliU factor iii its grolatness. What the

hluy skieltoiî iR to the body. ivhît lier steel nubs aie to al ship,
thîîit to a, state is its lav. holding all] tle pairts fltly joined to-

sohcr5 thlit eachi may retîîin its proper foncitions. The coin-
ilion1 law lins done this for yonl îîîù for lis il, sueh wise as to
lîîîve lwlped foriîi the inid and habits of thev individual citizens

lis well as of the w~hole nation. It is ail thîcir own rrey clin

reîonld it if they wil. Whîere al svstelnî of lîîw lias beeu made

hy the people andi for the People, N%'hîet, it coxîfornis to their
seiitilinîts and breathes their spirit, it delierves and 1'eceives

the confldence of the people. Se mîîay it ever be both in Aliner .ici

.kiid in Eniglandc."
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BÂ AGR AND PAS8ENGEZ? ON DIFFERENT TRAINS.

j ~ The doctrine that baggagec 'iniplies a passenger who intends
to go upon a train witli his baggage, inxdreeeive it upon: the
arriva -ftetan tteedof the journey," haî -had- soi e

support from the Courts. It was declared in the case of Mar-
shall v. Pontiac, 0. &N. B. Co. 126 Mieh. 45, 55 L.R.A. 650,
85 N.W.' 242, where one who had brought a ticket for' the sol':

Lt1 purpose of ehecking his baggaýc. and did so, whfle lie travelled
by a private conveyance, was denied any dlaim against the
carrier for the theft of the baggage unless the carrier was guitty

* ' .of grossi negligence, on the ground that the carrier was only a
gratuitous balîlee. In a note to this case a2 reported in 55 L.R.
A. 650, the authorities touching the question were carefull>
reviewed, and the conclusion reached that this decision was,;
based on a theory of the relation of baggage to the passengert
which doss flot at ail fit the modern practice of railroad tratis-
portation in this country, thougli consistent wlth the usages of~
carriers of earlier tinies, As; we in Marcli, 1902, '4aid. 4'TU
this theory wvas ever truc, it lias certainly ceased to be true, fort
it is an'every-day occurrence that railroad conipanies, eithen
for their own convenience or for the convenient, of a passengeit
by train, carry big tr ink on an *earlier or a later train. l't
f act, their time tables expressly say that certain trains which
carry passengers wiIl not take baggage, and that tliis must gçy
by other train.%." The Court ini the case rcferrcd to said that,
if the owner of the ticket lied told the baggage miaster that ht

~vsnot going on the train, èe would have been eusda he
for bis trunk; but it i8 flot easy to believe th'at any baggago

-~ master or any railroad officiai %vould deeline to chieck a tmunki
on a ticket regularly purchaged. nierely hecésùw lie knew thaff

Uý ~ the company would not ha~ve to carry its; owner aise. Whcni
passenger transportation wvas chiefiy by stage, and the baggage
eonstantly under the passenger!s eye. there iinight have beeni
some reason in holding that tic passenger imust aeorripany io
baggage; but in tliese days of railroads a truink is beyond the
passenger's reaeh eve i f he is on tic qarùe train. Tt is; oit-

- ~
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side of bis custody and beyônd his authority. Tt eau maké no

possible difference to the risk of carrying i t, whether hie is on!

the saine train or some other train; and, in fact, in rnany in-

stances he is not allowed to have it on the saine train which

carnies him. This view of the subject is accepted 1)by thý recent

Minnesota decision in 31cKibbin v. Wisconsin C. R. Co., 100

Mfinn. 270, 8 L.R.A. (N.S.) 489, 110 N.W. 964. I hscs h

Court declines to accept the doctrine of the Michigan case above.

înentioned, and says: "In view of modern methods of check-

ing baggage and the custom of regularly checking it on the

presentation of a ticket at stations, gencral tickiet.offlces, and

the homes of passdngers, we are of the opinion that there is

niow no good reason for the mule elainied, if ever there were,
and hold that a mailway carrier is not, as a inatter of law,
liable only as a gratuitous bailce of baggage wbieh it bas reglu-

ladly checked, if the passenger docs not go on the saine train

with it.'' It was themefore held that a salesnian who checked

bis baggage and- scnt it on a train, intending to foi-

low it on 'a later train, eould hold the carrier liable

for its value when it was dcstroyed by lire while in the

carriem's baggage room, through the carmier's negligenee.

-Case and Comment.

A somewlhat peculiar case recently camne before the Court of

Appeals of the State of New Yomk. The plaintiff had applied for
iembership in a secret society called the Knights of the Maecabee.s

of the Womld and iu due course came up for initiation. During
thât cememony, whilst standing in hune with other applicants, hie

was suddenly seized fmom behind by the shoulders by a member

,ippointed for that purpose and bent backwards, producing an

injury to the spinal columu for which he brought action. One

can scareely imagine any soeiety allowing such acaet

e<)me into Court; but possibly) it was snpposed that the Court

ioight follow a previous deeision 1i1 another Stagte wlbere itwa
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lheld that when an applicant for mermbership in any fraternal
oranigation agrees to be governed by the ruies of the Order
%whielh provides that the applicant sfiall subinlit to its rites, the
lodgep is not responsible Sor petrial injuries inflie.ted upon huai
durinig tù.e initiation. Piît in- the -prescrit case the Couti hleil
that the injured nian iniighit niniintain his action notwiths.tant-ding
ia by-law pertmvtting the childish and barbaro.us forni of initiation
prseriibed; presuiiiably for the purpose of irnpressing upon mçtn-
burs the importance of the position which the initiation entitled
Iiem to. It is a good ruie for people to wash their dirty linen
at home.

The veracious press has told reeutly of ii party (it St. Loisi
Iawyers who are touring Eugland to stady its judiial methods
and machiinery. One of these learned brothers i8 reported to
hav~e announeed. the resait of his researches as fullows: "'The
judges were too advanced in age and were apparently not nien of
the world. They seenied insufflicntly experienced iii every)-day
life and every-day business. They sinmpiy sit iii jdgnient and
Iajy dlown the law just as it w'as adxiiniistered liiiureds of years
ngo. A judge elected to the I3enclh in iii ïut'r is inviiriibly i
nianr of the world, witliwide hunman knowledge, a iiiii ot nmodern
1-ite. Altogether, B3rit.ish legal m hiryiniplresheci one as ini-
suffieiently up te date."' The New~ York Nation toouk the story
IýMrioiisIy enough te be inspired te thi>; sarceastie editorial: ''It
j,; ob)vious that these criticisins tire wiffl foiuded. lEnglislh judges
are still under the impression that a prisoner bronglit up for,
trial should bcecither condeimned, or acquitted, insteadI of heing
aillowed tg aie of the gout in jail while awaîting bis fltth trial.
''le judges aereas the water tire hundi(red@ of years behind in their

attitude towards tr-hinîiphiint science, for it is on record that.
t.hey wili actually interrupt an expert in the witness-ehair
o.vein while he is engaged in naaking an ass of himseif.
With an utter lack of worldincss, Engliali jadges do not take a
htýtding part i gigantie ciaîabakes, beefsteak dinners, or potato
races for fat mien. And, worse than all, they ire not up even on
die rudiments of the Law of the Previous Fist. semetimtes known
as the unwritten law."1-Oreeiý Bag.

Iâ
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1RVIE IV 0P 'CURENTfI ESOLISH CASES.
(Regfatered in aaoordituce with the Copyrigit, Act.)

ADIATY-COLI.ISION-LOS8 OP U$E 0W ,,VESSEL-VESSPia WoRac-
INU AT A L088s-DAMAGES-REMOTENESS.

The Bodleulell (1907) P. 286 was au adrairalty action for
dainages for a collision. Trhe vessel injiired was ivorking at a
1088 for the purpose of establishing a new trade; and the ques-
tion for determination was what wvas the preper mieasure of dam-
ages. Deane, J., held that the contingent profit whieh inight
be earned when the trade shotild be estabIi,'hed and rates had
become remunerative, was f00 rernote f0 ho takoen into censidera-
tion as special damnage, and ia such a ens,! wheve ne loss apart
froin the acltual expense of repair con be showii frott the tom-
porary loss of the use of the vessel, general laiages aile fot l'e-
coverable freiti the vessel in faffit.

Ar>IRMTV-( 'IIISON-NDEX1T- 'HIH PARTY\ NOTICE.

Vie Kate (1907) P. 296 was aise an adiniralty action te re-
cover damages.for a collision, In this case a question arese as to
the right to servé a. third parf.i notice in th(, following circnim-
stances. A steaniship wa% hroiught te a dock by two tiugs, but
wvas unable te get close te the quay owinig.to a barge attàched te
n, buoy being in the way. The dovkminster spont a man froni eaeh
of the tugs to loosen the barge and directed ai third tupr to t.ow
the barge away, but in so doing the bai-ro wali, owing in the neg-
ligene of the men sent te losn lier froin the bnoy. ileowed te'
corne lu contact with thv propolii of the stentip.ii w'horchy, she
%vas injured and snnk. ,i Thc ation, wvs brnht y fli barge

owners against the dock owniers. w~ho aidîitted liabilit;y, but
elainied te bring in thc qtPamiship owners as third parties liable
te ùîdemnify theni tinder a towage contract wadv hetween the
dock ewners and a erm of ship repairers who bail iiidertaken te
bring the steaniship from their yard f0 lier berth nt their own
î'lsk. 13y the tciwage contract the dock owners wcre te supply
tugg, but the nisters Fiud crews were te cc'asc te bc lunder the con-
tract of the doekowners and to e osibjeet te dhe orders and von-
frôl'cf the master or person in charge of the steimship. Deane,
., held that the steamship owners wvere net liable te indemnify

the dock owners, and the Court of Appeal (Lord Alverstone, A

r-
.L~L
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C.J., and Moiilton On« Kenniedy, L.JJ.L), affmed his deciuion
on the ground that the vessel having jeen brought to the dock
the towage contre-et wua at au endI, and the crews of the tugu
had passed back to the service of the dock owners.

P.IUtTNEU8mP-PARTNMIIIP iBTICIEf-"'PROFeESSION.AL MISOON-
DUCTý-FEvmINE--ORIC BIRÀSENG NAME 0F VICACTIT16NER
-DNTIES ACT 1878 (41-42 VICT. C. 33) ss. 13, 14, 15.

Huill v. Clifford (1907) 2 Ch. 236 was a case itivolving the
same question as was in issue in Clifford v. Tiins. (1907> 1
Ch. 420 (noted ante p. 395.). Articles of partnership between
dentiste provided that the partnership miglit be dissolved iii
case any of the partncrs should be guilty of professional mis-
conduct. The plaintiff in Hill v. Glifford and the defendant i
Clifford v. Tirnrns gave notice of dissolution. and the question to
bc determined in the action was whether the notice of dissolu-
tion had been properly given. At the trial of the actions, as
proof of the alleged niisconduct, there was tendered in evidence
the order of tha Qeneral Medical Couneil erasing the~ name of
the Cliffords from. the register of dentists for professiot»il mis-
conduct, and it appeared that on the hearing of the inatter be-
fore the Council the (3liffords' counset had admitted th alleged
unprofessional conduet, and had refrained froi ofifering any
evidence. Warrington, J., he!d this not to ho admissible evi-
dence ci raisconduct, but the Court of Appeal (Cozens-Hardy,
M.R., and Barnes, P.P.D., and Buckley, L.J.) held that the
evidence tendered was prima facie evidence of the fact of pro-
fessional misconduct, and being uncontradicted wvas sufficient.
and that, even apart from thc order, there was evidenee of admis-
sions by the Cliffords sufficient to emtablish thic case. The
Mlaster of the Rolle furthcr points out that the fant that the
Cliffords had been disqualified from practising as dentistes, had
ipso facto the effeet of making their further continuance as
partnerh unlawful, even -though thelir nines did not appear in
the style of :frni. Buckley, L.J., points out the order was admis-
sible (1) to shew that it had in fact been made, and (2) the
grounds on which it had been made, and althouà!h not conclu-
sive of the truth of the facto ou which it -was bascd, it wa-s some
evidence within proper limite as were also the admissions made
before the Medical Council, whieh had been tender'ed and re-
,1ected by Warrington. J.
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VP2NDOU AND PUBC19ASES-COMMERCIAL COMPANY-POWBR TO

ACQUIRE LAND-IMPLIED POWER OP SALE.

Mi re XEingsbu~ry Collieries and M1oore (1907) 2 Ch, 259 was
an applieatio;l under- the -Vendors anid Purphasers Ac-t for the
purpose of obtaining the opinion of the Court whether the yen-
dors had power to seli. The vendors were a colliery company
and they had ,express power to acquiré by purchase or lease coal
mines and minerai lands for carrying on theïr business as col-
liers and coal nierchants. There was no express power in their
articles of association to seli any of the real estate thus acquired
hy them. Keke\. £eh, J., hcld that a power to seli land it w'a,
atithorized to acquire., wa4 irnpliedly given the conipany hy its _

constitution.

11USBAND AND W'IFE-INTESTACY (.W IUSBAND-WIDO(W-CONqTIN-
GENT INTEREST-INTESTATESI ESTT'ES.AC' 1890 (5,1-54 VICT.

o. 29) ss. 1, 5, 6-(R..O. v. 1.27, s. 1V'.

lie re Heath., Heath, v. 'Widgeoib (1907) 2 Cli. 270 will be
.found a useful case in considering the effect of R.S.O. c. 127,
s12, whieh 'mtitles the widow of a deceased person to the whole J

of his estate where it docs not exceed $1,000. lJnder the similar
Engliali enactinent 53-54 Viet. o. 29, a widow is entitled toth
ostate if it doeq not exceted £500, and in the present case the
husband had died leaving as his sole estate a conting2ent rever-

sidiary interest which, at the tinie of his death in 1894, was of
no mnarket value. - 1904 it fell into possession and wvas worth

£3,500, and it %vas held by Kekewich, J., that the value of the
hu.sband'a estate mnust lic taken at the time of his death, and
that the widow was therefore, entitléd to thp V-hole fund.

A PiNITEAIO2"--EOAIES<~EEEA on0 SPECIr~IC-iÀBÂTEMEN-I

OF1 LEoAciE.,,-TEOa;cy IN qSA'I'!SPAC'rION ' OF T--oOÎE

NESS OP T)EBT.

fii re 11Vcdiore. Wedjnore v. lVedinori (1907) 1- Ch. 277.
Kokewich, J., deterîinies two points (1) that a 1le-y giveri lu
satisfaction of a debt, if the legatec ehooses to ta-ke under the

will, must be regarded as a general leg.aey and liable to abatenient
in case of rinsufflcivney of assets tn payv ýù1l legacies. but <2) M

that the forgiveness of a delit hy Ii testator is a speeifle legacy
and not subjeet to abateinîett in case ofiuflf sts
for pg.ying legaeies.
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SHoe-S~11; BR UP-UN.-GISTEMD MORE7GAGIM OP 8UARZKS--
CONTrtAOT To SMiLt Emins TO P'ART owNU-NOTcII--Puior-.
ITY-1M'UOBANT $UIPPnmG ACT 1894 (57.58 VIOT. C_'60) SE,
33, 56, 57.

In Barclay v. Poole (1907) 2 Ch. 284 the plaintiffs were
iiortgagçes of 26 shares in a ship. The rnortgagor was the man-
aging owner, and at .his re4uest the mortgaqe was not registered.
Subsequently he contiacted te sell 20 of the shares to other part
owners withont notice of the niortgage, aud the contract. pro-
vided that the purchase nioney should be applied as far as
neeessary in discharge of debts owiug by the vendor as xnanag-
izig owner to creditors of the ship, and the balance should be
paid to the veudor. The veudor gave the purchasers a bill of
sale which w~as duly rogistered, and the purchasers applied part
of the purchase xnoney in dis-harze of the ship's debts. after
they received notice of the plaintiffs' claim. The plaintiffs con-
tended that. having given notice'of their claini before the pur-
chase moniey wvas paid, they were entitled to have it ail paid to
them, thoir inortgage being greater than the wvhole amont of
the purchasa miouey. The purchasers on the othor hand con-
tended that the mortgagees were only entitled to the balance
which was coming to the vendor after discharging the ship's
debts, and Eady, J., se held, being of the opinion that the effect
or the Merchant Shipping Act is te vest in the registered owuer
of shares an absolute right te dispose cf them, and te give
valid reccipts fer the purchase inoney, or te direct the mode of
its application. That in this case the purchasers had a pecun-
iary interest in the purchase nioney being applied as agreed,
and that was, therefore, an essential. part of the entract whichi
they had the riglit to have carried out in its eutirety as against
the plaintiffs of whose claini they had ne notice whietithey pur-
ehased.

.RECErvER-PARTITION-SILB BY MORTGAOEE OUT OP COUJRT-PUR-
CHASE IIY RECEIVER W!TXIOVT SANCTION.

'Viigent v. Nugent (1907) 2 Ch. 292 was a partition action.
The plaintiffs ivere owners cf an univided threc-fourths of the
property and the defendant w'as entitledl to the remaining iindi-
vided ene-fourth. Thé defeudaut was appointed receiver in the
action. The property was subject te a inertRage and pouding
the action the mortgagee obtained the leave of the Court te go



rinto possession and exer:::' CAlES poe f sale. The reo 2 :e 4
*was flot.dischargiQd, nor did the mortgagee go into-possesslon.

but ho put the property up for sale by auctien, and the defend-
arit %vithout.obtaining the consent of the plaintiffs or the leave ~i

cf heCortatenedthe- sale and became the purehaner. --In
these.circuinstanees Eady, J., held that the defendant. being
receiver, had no right to purchase for her own benefit without
ftrst obtaining the sanction of the Court even at a sale out of

* Court, and that she muet be deei 'd to have bought for the
benefit of herseif and the plaintiffs, subject to a lien in her

* favour for the purchase xneney and interest at four per cent.

WILL-CoNsTitucTiON--TENANT FOR LIFE AND REMINDERMAN-
PowER TO POSTPONE CONvERSIoN-PROEpsRrY NOT ÂCTUALLY
PRODUCING INflOME-PAYMENT OF' INTEREST DEFERRED.

In re Lewis, Davies v. Halrri8on (1907) 2 Ch. 296 wvas a con-
ffilet between tenant for if e and remainderman. A testator

t4imclirected his trustees to seli his residiîary real and personal
estate and gave the ineoine of his estate to hi.s %\if( for lifo, and
gave his trustees powr te postpone conversion. Part of the
residuary estate conskEtedl of a mortgage respecting whieh the
testator had agreed with the nxortgagor that payment of the
principal and interest should be deforred until the mortgager 's
death, the niortgagor covenanting then to pay principal and
interest. The testator died in 1901, his widow died in. October,
1906. Thp mortgagor died in January, 1906. The mertgage
had neyer been sold, and it was admitted that it wou]d now be
paid in full. and the question which Warrington, J., wvas asked

* te decide ivas, who was entitled te the interest which aeerued
* on the xnertgage frein the'time of the testater 's death until the

death of the niertgager? and he held that the widow's represen- M.
tatives were the persens entitled te it.

1\I)àINISTRATION-RtilL ESTATE-PARTITION-FUND IN COURT
'PROCEEDS .OF REALTY-ROHT 0r CREDITORS TO ATTACH FUNO
BEFORE JUDOMENT.

In re Mooli, Holiies v. Holntes (1907) 2 Ch. 304 was an
administration action brought by erediters of a deceased person
and, before judgment had been obtained in the artion, the plain-
tifse applied for an interim order te restrain the devisees of the
decvased from obtaining out cf Court in a partition action

_j.
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brought by thein Mon, proeuiti.ratbtW ring.

ton, J., held thatnotwitb.tazidig .the statute niaking lands
ssets for the payment of débts; erditors, uantil judgznent, have
no lien or charge thereon, and bc retused the motion.

TiADE NM-AEDESQMITIVE Or' ARTIOLE Oit PROCEgS4-SIM-
IARZTT orNM~IJN0iN

Brftlsit Vacuune Cleaner Go, v. New Vactiiim Cle3aner Co.
(1907) 2 Ch. 312 was an action brought to restrain the defend.
ant coonpany from using as part of its naine the words "Va-
cuum Oleaner." The facts were that the plaintif coxnpany
had been organized to purchase and operate a patent process
for cleaning by means of suction, which was produced by the
creation of a vacuumi. The defendant company had also been
organized to purchase and operate a subsequent invention for
cleaning, also by means of a vacuumn. There was no question
aq to the, validity of the defendant's patent, or that the rleari-
ing was effected under it by the creation of a vacuum se as te
cause suction, but it was contended that the lise of the words

tvacuumn cleaner" by the'defendants was calculated te deeeive
the public. and lead them te mitytake the defendant's business
for that of the plaintiffs. It appeared that the plaintiffs had
organized a number of Rubsidiary conipanies te whom they
granted licenses to lise their patent within certain specified
areas, andi that these compainies included as part of their names
the words "vaeum cleaner." Parker J., in thesge circum-
staniees. refused the in.junction, holding that the ivords objected
to %were net niere faxicy words, but words; properly descriptive
of the processes used by both. conipanies, and hie conside.red that
the tact that the plaitiifs had themi;èlves organized other cern-
panie-, which nqed the words as part of their designation mili.
tâted a.gaîist the plaintiffs' contention that their uise wvas cal-
culated te nmislead the publie a,. alleged.

ESTATE TAWi-DiSENTALTANG DEED-PROTECTOR (W '.SITTIEMENT-
EXECUTION OF' DISENTAILING DERD EV PROTECTOR APTER

* DEATII OP' TENAI-T MX TM L-FINES & 'RECOVERMES ACTr, 183
.1-4 Wu. IV.. c. 75) ss. 15, 40, 42-(1q.O c. 122, si'. 3, 2..

1,32, 15.)

Whitnore-Ssarle v. -Whitrorc-Sdearle (1907) 2
action was brought ta obtain a declarRtion thait

Ch. 332. This
an estate tai!
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had been effeetually barred and eonvertcd into a fee simple. The
facto were, thaýt the tenant 'in tail had on 25th October, 1906.
executed a disentailing deed. On the 3rd November, 1906, lie
died-intestate, leaving the plaintiff bis sole heir and- ncxt of kmn.
The plaintiff WaS protector of the settienient and as sueh on the
19th November, 1906, executed the disentailing deed for the
purpome of tostifying bis consent thereto. The question therefore
arose wbether the consent of the protector could be validly given
after the death of the tenant for life; and, secondly, whether the
inrolment of the disentailing deed (in Ontario it would be
the registration) can take place after the death of the tenant in
tail. .The second point was not; contcstedc and Kkx'c,.,con-
sidered it to, be seitled by Igt re Piers' Estaùt. 14 Ir. Ch. 452.
that inrolment after the deafli of the tenant in tail is valid. On
the Rlrst point ho heId that, iiotwithistRuding the statute provides
that where the consent of tho protector is given by a separate
cleed, suob deed nust, under s. 42 (11.S.O. c. 122, s, 31), be exe-
cuted "either on, or at aiiy tine before, the day on whieh the
assurance is inade." it is not nveessary xvhere ftie consent is given
hy the disentailing deed itseif that it sholild be executed before
or at the tinie of ifs execution by the tenant iii tail. The entail
Nvas herefore declared in bave heen valiffly harred.

PRESUMPTIOP DEATII WITIfT IIST -F'~1ECE

in re Jackson, Jackson v. Wo7rd (1907) 2 Ch. 354. Kekewich.
.J.. held that the presumption of death w'hich arises after au
absence of seven years withont being heard of, cf ter rtasonable
inquiry does nlot also involve any presumption that snob person
also died without issue, but, on the contrary, that it is a matter
to bc estabb~shed hy evidence sucb as would enable a jury to find
it as a fat -.and lie held that evidence of the following kind was
sufficient fo warrant the inference. viz.: That the person in
question liad lef t England hetween tile years .1860 and 1866
-(there was no direct evidence that he was then unmarried) that w~

he had written two letters to a rneinber of bis famuily, one0 un-
dated, in whieh he expressed a wish toi sec hiq faniily before he
died, and saifi. "for 1 feel certain 1ny ]if'e i, nearly done on
earth," and therein lie desired bis sister to send hlmn the likeness
of a lady, and said lie was poor and in brid health. In the otherk
letter, dated April. 1866 (and alparently writteil affer the pre-
vions letter). he sid lie wag worthi J8,000, and nlsoq referred toU
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the lady before mentioned in affectionate terms and expressed
a wish that he could marry her. Nothiîig was heard of him since
the year 1871. In 1890 advcrtisements were issued. No reply
thereto was recived. This was considered sufficient evidence to
warrant the inférence that the absentée badl died unmarried and
without issue.

1ILWAY COMPA-XY--PU:RCHASE 0F LAND FOR RAILWAY-RESTRIC-

TIVE COVENANT AS TO USER 0F LAND BY RAILWAY-ULTRA
VIRES-RESALE 0F LAND NOT REQUIRED BY RAILWAY.

In re S outh Eastern~ Railway Co. and Wiffin (1907) 2 Ch. 366.
A railway company had under its statutory powers purchased
a parcel of land for the purposes of its railway and covenanted
'with the vendor that they and their assigns would use the land
for a passenger station "and for no other purpose whatever."
Part of the land was flot required by the company and they
contracted to seli it, and the purchaser thereupon required the
corapany to obtain a release of the covenant as to user; but
Neville, J., held that the covenant was ultra vires of the com-
pany and that they were entitled to seli f ree from the restrictions
contained in it accordiug to the decision of the Ilouse of Lords
in Ayr Harbour Triistees v. Oswald, 8 App. Cas. 623 (noted
ailte, vol. 20, p. 4).

CoMýPAiNY-DIRECTOR--RESIGNAý.ýTION 0F OFFICE BY DIRECToR-
WITHDRAWAL 0F RESIGNATION BEFORE ACCEPTANCE.

Glossop v. Glossop (1907) 2 Ch. 370. The articles of associ-
ation of a limited company provided that a director might resign
bis office by notice in writing, but that the resignation should
flot take effect unless the directors should pass a resolution that
he had vacated bis office within six months frorn the happening
of the event whereby snch director hadl vacated bis office. A
director wrote to the company resigning his office, but before
any resolution was passed by the directors he wrote withdrawing
his résignation. The directors subsequently and withîn the six
nionths passed a resolution declaring that he bail vacated bis
office, and Neville, J., held that it was valid, and that in the
absence of any provision in the articles enabling him so to do, it
was not competent for the director aftcr tendering bis resigna-
tion to withdraw it without the consent of the company.
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fIG REOEIPT FOR MONEY NRLVER PAID--EQIITABEL> MONTGÂGIE
WITHOUT XOTIOR.

Copel v. -Winter -(1907) -2 Ch. 376 is one' of tbose haied cases
whieb are eonstantly arising where through the fraud of a third
person it boinomes a question which of two innocent persons is to
suifer loua. L~and was by will vegted in two triustees upon trust to
seil and divide proéeedb aio'ng testator's four ehildren (includ-
ing Capeil, one of the trnistee). Capeil and another owed one
Melsome £2,000. Capeil had beconie sole surviving trustee and
hé and Melsome, in fraud of the' other benefliniries under the
will grratiged that the.£2,00O should be secured on part of the
trust estate, and ini order to carry ont the schenie Capell e:.:eeuted
a deed to Melsome purporting to convey the' part of the' trust
estate in questioni to 'Melsome in consideration of £2,000. the
receipt of which wvas duly acknowledged in the deed but no
xnoney was ln fact paid. Mlelsorme thon took this deed to the'
defendant and deposited it with Iiie by way of equitable mort-
gage to secure £1,000 advanced and the' dt'feidant made the ad-
vance bonhA ide and without notiee of tht' fraud or .breach of
trust or of the fant that the allege onsidieration for the' deed
had not in fact heem paid. Parker. J..' on thiq state of facts h.1.d
that the deed te VMelsonie élid not amolint to a contract of sale
and therefore there was no venélor's IÎin for purchase i-oneye
but that the beneficiaries linder the' will hild nn equiity under
tht' will te have the property sold and the proceeds divided and
that they wvere not in any way vstoppt'd b:v the' receipt frein say-
ing that the mioney lad not been pnid. niud nqs the' dpfpndant bad
only kan equitabie titie, and. the' oqiitieq of Ille beneficiaries and
the' defeiidant beiniz equal, thteefcai. nq 'heing pri< - in
point of tiivr. wore, cntitecl fo prcvnil.

P.~ RTES-ATTO Y-Ot~ERA----N~J1RY T i TITED SECTION OF

P!TELC-1II,ÂTO--AU iON1Sot(IIIT 13V W'RONG PARTIES-

ÀUon;4encr<4v. 'Garne'r (19M7' 2 K.13. 480 is a useful
case on the subject of parties. On the' f acts Fis fonnil byr the'
judge it appeared tIat under an awvard tht' craqs and herbage
growing iu ai private road ivas to hé let yearly by the' surveyor
of highways or qucb other persons as tht' parishioners in vestrY
aqsembled shRlould appoint, and tht' rental wvas in be aPPlied il'
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the repair .of ro*ads witbiii the parish-and in the opinion of
C7hannell, J., this had thie elfect of vesting in the, parish couneil
thi! property in the grams and herbage. The defend-
ants- had- cause - damage by wvrongfully- permittiiig cattie
to graze on the road. The action waa* brbuight Ly the
Attorney-General on the relat *ion ci the District Couiicil, and
also by the District Oouneil, for an injunction anid damages.
(M~e defendants took issue on the wrongful user of the road, and
thq greater part of the costs at the trial were oceasioned by tha t
issue which was found against th.. defendants, and a verdict foi,
£5 damages i given by the jury; the case was adjourned at
.thi trial for further consideration, and upon argument of *thu
case on the question of parties, Charnnbll, J., found that the
aetion was flot niaintainable by the District Council becaa.se the
property in~ the herbage was in the Parish Counecil, noitlwr
coulcd the Ittorney-General, either alone, or upon the relation
of the District Council, niaintain the action. beeauRe the injuryv
eotnplained of was flot an6iiujury to any right of the publie nt
large, but merely to a limited section of the publie, nainely, the
parishionerq. HTe therefore diýiriigd the action, but as tho
greater pârt of the conts of the trial hand beeti oensioined by tho
issue or. which 'the defendants had fitiled, he refused to pgive
the defendantq costs, except the costs of the argument on fur-
ther eonsideration, and as no application had been xnadt te
amend by adding the propmr partips at the trial, liv rofiisC< to
diredt an ainendinent.

,MttlNTENANqCE Or ACTION- I 'MMNt: I~<> ~1NTE'SFT
IN 5TJLEOT OP' ACTION.

In Holdent v. Viompson (10)2 K.B. 489 the plaintiff, a
firmi of solicitors, sued the defendantq, who were nine inember
of a eominittee known as the Kensit Crusade Committee, to re-
cover comte ineurred in the following P.iremiiRtaneiýs. Two per-
son-, named Uavis. and Wright had child rclatives in ant insti-
tution known as "AI] Saints' Homie," They disapproved of
the religious instruction given in 'the Home and reninved the
childrcn. The authorities of the Home tookz legal proctedings
to reeover the eumtody of the rhildren. Davis, and Wright ap-
plied to the plaintiff- to net ini these proeteedings, whièh they
did for a month. At the end of that titue the matter was1
brought before thc defendantg' coinmittee. anil they beinx in
sympathy with the religions; vinws of tht, relatives nf tb<' chihi-
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ren who were poor, resolved that the plaintiffi should continue
to act on their behaif and so instructed them. The action was
brought te reeover the coïs thus incturred, The defendauts
contended--that -the.-agi'eernent was invalid and illegal, beitg
within th~e rule ag-inst maintenance, but PhiHlinore and Bray,
JJ., held that the cms waa within the exception to the ruie, and
that the aid in question being given out of eharit.y and religious
Sympathy was not illegal.

LINDLOR> AND TENANT-COVENANT NOT TO ASSIGN WXTMOtTT CON-
SENT-PAYMENT FOR LBAVB TO SGN' F ''-OV -
ANrCING ACTr 1892 (55-56 VIOT. c. 13), S. 3.

Atidreu, v. Bridgrntai (1907) 2 K.B. 494 seems to have soine
be.aring on a subjeet recently disenssed in these eolumnns, viz.,
the wvaiving el the benefit of stptiites (sec ante p. 513). TBy the
Conveyancing Act 1892, s. ï3, it is provided that every
covenant in a lease nlot to aissigu withont consent, "'un-
less the lease contains an expressed prevision to the con-
trary," is to be deexned to bo subject to a proviso that no fine
or sum of money in the natutre of a fine is to ho payahle in
respect of such consent, Tne lease in question aontained "n0
expressed provision to the oontiarye" but on the landiord behug
applied to, to consent to an assignmtnt lie refused to do so
exeept on the ternis of being paid £45. The plaintiff paid the
£45 in order to obtain the consent, and brought the present'
action to recover the money from the defendant on the ground
that it had been illegal]y dernanded and paf id under dureas.
Cha~ntivil. J., however, held that there ivas nothing in the Act

to prevent the parties rnaking a bargain for the payaient of a
filiý tý vo! tllotl.,I it laff not hp en stipulated for in the lease, and
the respondent 1îaving paid the nioney voluntarilY colild not
reover it back.

M3u.I. OF' BYc NO-ItORYMN wwxOF's~uu'y

MJOT COMPLIGTE OR REGULIAfl ON ITS AEll<1 Or' PRIOR

INMORSIR TO SUE ÉUB5EQI7ENT INDORSER.

(1nev. Brucw SmitJi (1907) 2 K.13, 501 was an action on,
a bill of exchange whielh had been made and indorsoed ini the
following eircunistances. Olenieê tho Ip!aintîlT ngreod ta geil
seine pigs to one Tucker on the defendant i.rtie Smuith aLerev-
inîr to gu.arartee payaient of the pirice. Tieekot' acoopted th(,
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bill of exchange now fiued: on in blank, and Bruce Smith 11a-
dorsed. it~ and ini "i state it was iianided tri the plaintiff who
thereupon signed it au drawer and mnade it payable to himmseif

and ~is badrae it.In iewof-thi.~ agreement- between -the
parties, Jiawt'anee, J:, held that the pflaintiff inut lbe presuimcd
tri have indorsed the hilli without consideration tri Smnith, who
then reindormed it to the plaintiff who was entitled to re-
eover against the defendant as indorser, and that the defendant
eould not set up the defence that the plaintiff was a prior in.
dorser, or that. at the tinie the defendant indored the. bill it was
not eoinplete and regular on its face,

SIEIPEEUIO-GIEIN POP. IUE-PRORITi.

Byford v. Ri<ssel (1907) 2 K.B. 522. This was an inter-
pleader imue between an execution creditor and the claimant
of a lien on the goode seized. The ention debtor waa a
huilder who hiar entered into a contract with the claimant to
erect a building, and whereby it waç provided that if the builder
fiiiled to proceed with the contract withl reasonable despatehi
after notice iii writing froni the claimnt, that he should not be
at liberty to rernove froni the premises any plant belonging tDi
hlm plaeed there for thr purpose of the works, and that the
cailmant should have a i'e thereon until the notiee waRS 00111

plied with. A judgment was recovered against the builder and
execution plaeed iii the sheriff's bands under whieh lic seizetd
the plant. The elainiant qubsequently, andi while the plant was
still on the preinises, gave notice in writing tri the builder, who
bad not proceeded with duc diligence, tri procoed with the
work, and claimied under the agreenvio a lien on bis plant as
against the execution creditor. The County Court judge who
tricd the issne gave judgmient in favour of the execution credi-
tor and the Divisional Court (Philliniore and Bray, JJ.).
affirnied bis decision, being of the opinion that until the notice
%vas given the elairnant hiad no lieu, and bh- the prior seizurv the
eredMitor hart obta.ined priority.

MASTER AND SERVANT-COMMON PMPI.OYiENT-INF'ANT-DAN-
MIEOUS EMPLOYMENT-DTTY OP~ MASTER TO INSTRUOT INFANT

AS TO DANGERS or EIPIOYUMENT-DEr.EGATION OP DTUTY-
POItEMÂNl-NEGLECT 0F FORÉMAN.

Oribb v. Kytioo/ (1907) 2 k13. 548 was an action based
qoiicîy on the roninion law liability of the defeudants as cniplry-
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ers, to recover damages for injury sustained by the plaintiff
as the defendants' servant. The plaintiff was an infant em-
ployed by the defendants in their cartridge factory. The cm-
ployrnent was dangerous. and it was the duty of the defendants',
foreman to instruct the plaintiff as to the mode of working so
as to avoid dangers to be apprehended. The foreman nieglected
to cive the plaintiff proper instructions, and, owing thereto,
the plaintiff causcd a cartridge to explode, whereby she was
injurcd. In these circumstances judgment was given in the-
County Court in favour of the plaintiff; bnt the Divisional
Court (Bray and Ridley, JJ.) held that the action was îlot
inaintainable, and that aithougli it was the duty of the defend-2
ants to give the plaintiff proper instructions, yet such dnty
iniîght properly bc. delegated to a forenian, and that the negleet
of the foreînan to -ive the necessary instructions is a risk which,

under the doctrine of conîmon employmcnt, a fellow servant.'
even though an infant, takes upon himself. This case has since
been approved and followed by the Court of Appeal in Young
v. Hoffnimi Mf.q. Co. (1907), 2 K.B. 646, hcreafter to.be noted.

COMPENSATION FOR LOSS OF OFFICE-' 'OFFICE"-" PLACE, SITU-
ATION OR EMPLOYMENT ' -SoLICrroi.

Ili re Carpenter aîîd Bristol (1907) 2 K. B. 617. A
statute dissolving the union between certain municipal
bodies provid&i that compensation should bc miade to
officers who therehy shou]d suifer any direct pecuniary
loss by reasoii of loss of office, and the Act provided
that the expression "office" incindes "any place, situation and
employment." A firm of solicitors had been emp]oyed for about
twenty-six years by the united bodies, receiving the usual pro-
fessional costs and during that pcriod no other solicitor was em-
ployed. They claimed to be entitled to compensation, but on a
case stated by an arbitrator the Court of Appeal (Williams,
Moniton and Buckley, L.JJ.). held that the solicitors were not
"cofficers" withjn the meaning of the Act, thoneh they might
have been, had they heen employed at a, salary.

PRACTICE -DISCOVERY - IiEL, - FAIR COMMENT - EXPRESS
MALICE.

Lever v. Associated Newspapi rs (1907) 2 K.B. 626 was an
action for libel. The defendant pleaded a defence of justification
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and -fair comment'. and= ou :tht. eurnination. for dliscovery they
asked the pIaintit "Do yout intend. to.oet up. that the dçebnxt
in pit1aing te words complaîned, of, were actuated by ex-

pros,inalice towaràu..the p]aintiff 1If yea, state geneally -the

express malice,"1 and ýt was held by Jeif, J.;, that thé question
we.t admissible, but the Court of Appeal (Moulton and Bu3kley,

ffl L.JJ.), held that it was not, as befiig an inquiry, as te the plain-
tiff>, evidence.

HiiiUwAy.-DlITO iALDIqSIDE ROAD--WUETHRtR DIT011 PART OP
EiiiHwAi-DDiCÂTioN.

Iie'Clorley v. Nightingale (1907) 2 K.B. 637 the Court of
Appeal (Willip;,s, Moulton and Buekley, L.JJ.), have àfflrmed
the decigion of Kennedy and Lawrence, JJ. .(1906) 2 R.B. 612
(noted antr vol, 42, p. 710), to the effeet that a diteh running
alongside a highway between the road and the fence inay be
dedicated as part of a highway, though it is no part of the rond-
wBy and cannot be used by the publie for the purpose of passage,
and eonsequently when such a diteh wa-s filled up and used as a

~ f part of the roadway, it was not to be regarded as a widlening of

31ASTER AND sErtviANT-D,%NGEROUS MACHINEEY-INFANT WOR!C-
MÂN-DUTY 0P EMPL~OYER TO INSTRUOT wonxmÂN-DELEGA-

4 TION OP DUTY TO P'OREMN-NEGLIGENCE 0PF POREMAI--COM-
MON EMPLOYMENT.

j In Younsg v. Hoffrnan Mf g. Co. (1907) 2 K.B. 646 the Court
of Appeal (Cozens-11ardy, M.R., Barnes, PP.D., and Kennedy,
L.J.) have approved and followed the casé of Oribb v. Lyptoch4 (1907) 2 K.B. 548 (noted ante, p. 732). The action was at.com-
mon law and- the plaintiff an infant elainied damnages for an
injury sustained while in the defendant's employment, on the

* gr-mnd of the alleged n(ogligeiv'v of th'w detfotidtit in iot proipr1%
instrueting him in the iis of the mnachine whieh eauged the
ijury. It appeared that the defendant had employed a compe-

tent foreinan whose dut> it wag to have instrueted the plaintiff.
* but that lie was guilty of negligenee in qo doing; but the Court

held that the defenâaiat was not responsible for that neurlect and
that the doctrine of common employmnent applied; and with re-
gard to the infancy of the plainfti, the Court held that that fact

4 madle no difference.

à

.r .



TB'E SOVEREIGNTY 0F PARLIAMENT.

To THE EDITOR, CANADA LAw JoI'ýiiuý,

The Law Times, of London, England, in a recent issue says
that Lord Lindley has donc an impornnt publie- service in
direoting attention in the Timnes newspaper to the great funda-
mental principle of the sovereignty of Parliament, and to the
fact that there can be no confiict betwc -n the law of the Ohurch
~ind canon Iaw on the one band, and the common ]aw and statute
law on the other. J1 do not wish to underrate this service,
and I agree that go far as the laws of the (irch are made by,
nierely eccleuiastical courts they cannot be allowed to prevail if
they are contrary to the law of the land. eBut it may be well to
rerneiber that there are some laws of the Church whieh it does
iiot profess to have made, but to have recvived by Divine revel-
ation in Holy Scriptures, a-nc these laws cannot be altered or
-inrilled by Parliament üb foro cosinieParliament rnay
refuge to impose ûny punishment for their disobedience, but they
ý-till remain the law of the Church, which it is its duty to uphold.
For instance vie may take the decalogue. The Ohurch did nlot
maire these laws, yet it is its duty to uphold them and persuade
people to obey themn, even though no temporal punieliment is
iniposed for disobedience. At one time the laws of Hng1and iftx-
posed the*zmost severe punishment for aduiltery. but such laws
are no longer in force. But it is none the less the dnty of the
Churcli to uphold and to persuade people to observe the seventh
coinmandment. The Christinn Chureli holds 'that the law of
marriage is regulated by HoIy Scriptures, and the law therein
laid down bas, by Parliament itself, been declared to be " God'
lav-." Parliament has seen lit to abolish ail temporal punish-
ments or disabilitieç; for hreach of one of its provisions, but
beeause it has Seen fit to do0 go, T fail to sce that it has imposed
,on tue Chureh an y obligation or duty to recognize sueh breaches
of 11God 's law " as being lawful, from a Christian standpoint. Ag

* the repeal of penal StatIltes against ndultpry bas net made that
act Iawful, so oannot the repeal of penal Iaws against the Mnar-
mage with a deceased wife'# sister nmake such unions lttwful for
those who believe that theY are contrary to the law of (710(.
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p~rovince of Ontario.
-t IIFGH COURT 0F JUSTICE.

7 p,
Mabeki, J.] b R-1,-DnKwATER & Ehi. [SePt. 2.

Jiom, ge'o-q.is of qale-Tarilim>i-Prnpc> tarii /fc4ocal

Alocal registriir is not on1e of "the taxiîig offleers of the Sut-
preme Court of Jiidicature'' mentioned in R.S.O. 1897, o. 121, s.
30, and therefore ha< no jurisdiction to tex niortgageos' comts
undiier that sention.

Quiere, as to the authority of a county judge to iimake ai)
order for such taxation under R.S.O. 1897, e. 174, s. 36.

V~~~jf ~.1. C. XMMaster2 fer the appeal. F.M.Eed uta

J)omiNioN IÀ',çKEgs Co0v. IowN ok, NiÀuÂalt.

the bueiuess of the part!, asçessed-4 Ediv. VIL. o. 23, s.

TIhe plaintiffs, au express couipauy, agrecd ivith a navigation
onpany whioh carried passengers, mails and ail kinds of freight

<mmd had wharf accommodation, that the agent of the latter shotild
met as agent of thé former during the suniier nionths and puid
pamrt of the salary of the agent and his clerk and used the wharf
and'promises of the latter w'hich were ass(s4ed to the navigation

A, eompany.
Heid, 1. The land wvas rf) used by the express compammy

iimainly for the purpose of.their business" and that thiey werv
timt iable to be assessed for a "business afflegznenit" under the'
provision of 4 Edw. VIL. o. 23, s. 10(0.).

2. The question whether tlic aniount of the assessiuent was ex-
-s.ive eould flot be raised in this action, bat %vas for- the Cout

oRevîsion.
Shirley Denisoie, for plaintiffs. A. C. Kiingtoite, for- defen-

dan t.

..... ....
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DIvisional Court, Ch.D.] (Oct. 10.
SIMPSON V. T. ÊflTON CO.

Ea~ement-agh---battoeiontaaccess of- liglt le -wiedote--
Oiaim u.nder grtatnt-Distinictioii bet wee>n g>rant an>d ancient
Uights - Injulct ion - IVaýivc#- - D«?nnagr's - Referene. to

The ruies settled by the Courts ini case oi.f te initerfereu.ce
with ancient lights are net applicable to a case whclirc the plain-
tiffs rights are dependent upon a toriveyanve fi'ot the eoiinoll
owner of thec plaintiffs lotr and the adjoiuinx one, now owned
by the defendant, iii whicb case the plaintiff's windows are to
receive sucli access of Iighit as they had at the tiine the sever-
ance of the plaintiff's lot froin that niom owned hy the defend-

Held, however, MÂaBE. J., dissenting, that the plaintiff had
by his 'aertiiess in insistîng oni lus riglits. while thic defendants'
building complaincd of %vas ini couirse of conmtruction, disen-
titled him to a mandatory injunction for the reinoval thereof,
hi8 remedy being limited to an award. of danages. with a refer-
ence to the Master therefore, if a suni of $.300 asseïsed hy the
trial Judge- were not accupted as ý fficient. ~

Held, also, that the excistence at the tinte the grant to the
plaintifif's predeceesor ini titie of an outstauding iiortgagc, but
which was subsequently discharged. 'vas not 11iaterial.

Marsh, K.C., and K. F. .laKni.for, apelu S..heap1y,
K.C.. for defendnnts.

I)ivisional C.ourt, Ch.Dý t> Ott. IL.
DE.ýcoN v. KENT MANUR? CPRJIO O.

WitildiW-îp ordte.-. I ppea'. to Court of ppt- arsdctlo
of Higit court.

Whe.re a %vinding-up order under the Otinti Witidiiug-til.
Act is made in violation of the provisions of the statute, or i
obtained by fraud or misrepresentatiou, or is otherwise opon
to attack, âny sliareholder prejudieiall'y atTected iinay obtain
redress, either by direct application te the t-oiiiit C.our-t Jadge.
if the order lias bee nuffle hr hîi.i ox parte. or. U itiade byýv De
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him after notice, then by way of appeal to-the Court of Appeal.
There is no jurisdietion in the Higli Court to intervene in the
matter.

'Watson, K.C., for plaintiff. IV. H. Blake, K.C., and i. E.
Rose, for defendants.

Meredith, C.J.C.P., MacMahon, J., Teetzel, J.] [Oct. 15.

FALLis v. WILSON.

Fraudulent couve yance-Mlarriage settiement-Action to set
aside letter accepting proposai of marriage on condition of
property bei'ng settled-Bonâ fides-Suspicious circum-
stanîces.

On the 3lst October, 1906, the plaintiff obtained a verdict for
$1,000 dama-es against the defendant G. H. W. in an action for
breach of promise of marriage; there was an appeal, which was
dismissed by consent on the 25th January, 1907; judgment was
entered for the plaintiff on the 26th January, and execution
placed in the sberiff's bands on the 6th February.

Early in October, 1906, G. H. W. had proposed inarriage to
Miss C.; she took time to consider, and on the l6tb January,
1907 (neyer having seen him in the meantime), wrote him a
letter in wbich she alluded to the "trouble'' he was in (meaning
the action), An~d accepted his proposai on condition that he
should settie upon ber and ber cbildren (if any) $2,500 in money
or property. On the 28th January be instructed a solicitor to
prepare a marriage settiement, which. he did, and this was
exeeuted at the solicitor's office, where G. I. W., Miss C.. and
the trustees named in the instrument, bis brother and sister-in-
law (whom. Miss C. bad neyer seen before and whose home wvas
in a distant province) met, on the following- day. The property
of G. H. W. included in the settiement was $1,000 in money
and an equity in land of the value of $800. being practically the
whole of bis property. The marriage took place on the same
day. In an action against G. H. W., bis wife, and the trustees.
to declare the settiement fraudulent and void,

HeZd, tbat there were circumstances of grave suspicion sur.
rounding tbe transaction-, if the letter were part of a sebeme,
the fact tbat G. I. W. was in difficulty, and that tbe action
was pending against him, and that the effeet of making the trans-
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EI
fer of the property would be to prevent recovery by the plain-
tiff upon her judgment, would make the transaction void under
the Statute of Elizabeth; but, the trial judge having found that
there- was an honest- offer of mLrriage, that the letter was genu-ý
ine, and the wife (then Mis% C.) honcat in her statement of the
condition uponý whieh she výould accept the offer, the plaintiff
could flot sncceed. Bidr-r v. Hiviter,'ULR. 8 Bq. 46, distin.
guished.

Judgment of MABFru, J., affihmed.
B. N. Davis, for plaintiff. Holm av. KOC., for defendant, A.

E. Wilson.

M,,eredith. C('.... Macýahoni. J... Teetzel. JT.] [Oct. 18.
RE TIAL.tADAY AND CITY Or OTTANV..

Mnniýjcjipal cor porations-Rarny closing q y-lau.-On tario shops
Regulation Act. R.8.0. 1897, ell. 257-Non -coin plian ce ilith
b;y <*ou neil-Dleq(atioii of ditly to clerk

The decision tuf BITTrON, J., 14 O.L.I1. 458. quashing a by-law
passed by the council of the (iity of Ottawa providing for the
early elosing by a class of traîesmen of their shops in the city, *

ivas afflrmed, upon the grounid that the e.onncil had failed to
jromply wvith the provisions of the Ontario Shops Regulation

.t, R.S.O. 1897, eh. 257, havingr contrary to its requirements,
delegated to thé clerk the cluty of ascertainirig m-hether the peti-
lion for the by-law 'sas pro perly signed. ,.

MoVeity, for appellantq, the city. JT, R... Code. for respon-
fil, te appilcant.

M\.a4t.eî'i Ct nbî LEROUX V. ScimiNT?. for't. 1

In an acion for sedueotion. quiestions as to promise of mar-
riRge made by the defendant who adniits the ,,edliition are .not

ndissile i ai, exarnination for icor.
P. TLnderson, for the motion. )7. I.fla. KO.. contra.,'
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lprovtnce oflq0oa %cotta.

SVPVMECOURT.

Rus~lI,.J,]SMru 1.. MÙONAD. Oct. 25.

Cost,%-Applicatýioi to sirikt out para graphs o4fcoW/c
proporly rfsd-(o»elim Pa'in abateneitt -
tctiom foi- Conversioli.

\Vhere, au application to strike out paragraphe- of the de-
ifeîie was, disnîiss4ed because the inatters were proper to bc tried.
but the defences subsequently proved unsound,

IIeld, that plaintiif was not entitled ta eosts of an application
which was properly refused.

Where defendant xvas considered entitled to reeover on his
counterclaimt for conversion of his sheep and to nominal danm-
ages, the issue having been clearly put before the jury and the
jury having found that plaintiff dealt with defv'ndant's gheep
as his own,

Held, that plaintiff's agreement to deliver the sheep or ta
pay a fixed suin for themn would not be an answer ta defendaut 's
eiaim for conversion until the amont offýieed by plaintiff was
actually paid, and

Qitatre, whether it would t*ancel the coniversion1 even if pak"-,
although <lefeiudant coul<1 iot he allow'ed the value of his sheep
twmce.

JIeld, afiso. thnt the ptenîdlîcy of another aetion in Rit iniferiov
eouirt woffld not be utromnd for a plea iii abateinent before the
.Judicature Act and the disnîissal of mueh an action for supposed
ivant of jurisdictioni would not prevent t1be defendant front
cotinterclaiing for tlw valite of the sheep in this; action..

Aiso, that in the taxation of cois no items should bew allowed
on the eounterciaini that %%.ere eominon to both the action and tht-
eounterclaini, the whole niatter being anc issue and no evidence
having been giv,,,n on tie counterelalini that 'vas tint cequal1y
relevant ta the, defence.

Mleli*! K.C., for plitintiff. IV. B. .-. Riler/# KP-1 , for
defendant.
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DiYysdale, J-1' [Oct. 29.
HÂOKCETT V. CUHNA MUTUML IN8U5AtNUi(' o.

Marne nsîranc--Pro:biedwaters-Rreaeh of warra-&ty.

A polieyý of insurance issued bydefendant company on
plaintiff's vessel, coritained a clause prohibiting tlie use of cer-
tain waters ineluding Cape Breton, between Deceniber let and
May lot. On the face of the policy the following words were
w'ritten ini: ''Permission is granted to use Cape Breton ports
uintil January 1sf, 1906."

Held, that these words. Nere nierely iin extension of ftic pro-
hihitory clause and that the two clauses% read together, oughit to
be interpreted as'a prohibition of the waters naineil between
December 1sf and May 1sf. and of tlie Cape Breton waters be-
tween January lst and 'May 1tf and that so construled, the use
of Cape Breton ports after January 1st Nvas a breaeh of a
plain terni inserted in the poliey and a hroaplh of warrmnty
i'hich avoided the policy before loss,

Lovett. K.C., mffl r~,~/ for plin ni f 1lhrfhfor de-
fendant.

1)rymdale, T.! LAN sox v. TONVN 01 GLACEwî RB.~ t. 29.

1n11mncpalCoprlln-1nnl pon nn- 'uac- c-
pirrd Irrm.

I Inder tho provisions of th(, Liquoi- Liveuse .\et, R..S. e. 100.
s181, the counicil of every iuuuieipnlity in %vhieh thc Canada

lemperance Act is in force, shall annually appoint ane or more
inspeetors for Ilie purpose of eniforcing snch Acf. and if the
eonneil fails to îwt, sueh inspecfor inay be appointed by the
Governor iii Concil and nny persan appointed under the sec-
tion shall hald office for une year, On Màarehi tt, 1906, ftic
town couneil appoinfcd 'N. ns inspector for the town. and on
Aug. 28th, 1906, M. having resigned *iey appointed C. in bis
stead. C. left the country and i Noveuder following, the
ýecrc 'vas fild by ftie appoinfînent of plaintiff.

Held, 1. Tho appointinent af pliintifi' only gavu hini the
unexpired balancev of Nft.'s terni. aud that without re-appoint-
nment bis terni of office w'ould expire on MNarci 5th, 1907,

2. The appointinent being an annual one. ', th power of! the
concil, except as ta the po)wpr of voninvni and the power ta 111
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vacancies, ceaued when they deait with the olfie in making the
appointment nf M. in March, 1906. Even if otherwise the ap.
pointnients flrst of O. and then of plaintift were mere appoint-
mente in the place or stead of M.

'W. R. Tobin and Doiu gk, for plaintiff. J. J. Ritchie, K.C.,
and CatyolU, for defendant,

Diysdale, J.] ROSS V. OA.rX. [Oct. 29.

C«da Temiperance .4ct-Illicit purpose-Evidence of k-nowl-
edge.

Action te recover a balance clairned to be due for two lots of
goods (intoxicating liquors) sold and delivered by plaintiff tc,
defendant.

Held, a sufficient defence thàit the goods were sold and de-
livered for the purpose of illicit sale aiid Bridgetown ini Anna-
polis county where the Canada Ternperance Act wis ia force to
the knowledge of plaintiff at the time the goods w.bre shipped.

Plaintiff's agenit, who took the order for one lot of goods, wvas
infornied by defendant of tih- Act being iii force and of de-
fendant's niethod of doing business.

Held, under the cîrcunistances that the lzictledge. of the
agent must be hold to bc the knowledge of the principal.

In connection with the sale cf a previous lot of goods, il
appeared that plaintiff had been doing buminess withi defen-
dant's predecessor in the hotel business at Bridgetownî, that tho
goods shipped were in warehaume nt Halifax and tlîat prior to
their shipment the waeehouseman, in %those custody they weré.
informed plaintiff that ho hiad written defendaizt to ask hlmi
whether he wished the goods (thirty-seven casei; of whisky)
sbipped te hini in barrels in view of Bridgetown being a Seott
Act town.

Ilelfi that this was sufficient evidence of plaintiIf's knowl-
edge of the illicit purpose. atud that plaintif %vas a party te ani
illegal contract i connection with the sale of this as well as tho
Subsequènt lot of goods.

H. Ross and Livin.q.stiwi, for pflaintiff. J. J, Ititch ,. K.C',.
for ckfendant.
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Drysdale, J.] [Oct. 29.

COHEN V. SYDNEY LAND & LOAN Co.

Coutract relating to land-Fraudulent ?isreprcsentat ioie-Re-
scission.

Plaintiff was induced to enter into a contract for the pur-

chase of a bouse and lot of land, the property of the defendant
conipany, by representations made by defendant's agent that

the house was situated on defendant's land, and was s0 situated

as to give a driveway between the house and the eastern line
of the lot.

After the deed passed and a portion of the purehase înoney
liad been paid and a mortgage given for the balance, the uines

were run and it was found, not only that there was no drive-

way as represented, but that a material portion of the house
was upon the land of the adjoini-ng owner.

Held, that plaintiff was entitled to a deeree rescinding the

contract as induced by false representations, and setting aside

the deed and mort-agre, and restorîng the parties to their orig-
inal position.

Held, further, that if the eontract was made undei a- mutua]
mi.stake and misapprehension as to the relative and respective
rights of the parties, the agreement would beliable to ho set
aside as having proceeded on a common mistake.

Giiiii, for plaintiff. Gillies. K.C., for defendant.

pIrovince of lRew 1run0ewîch.

SUPREME COURT.

PATRICK v. EMPIRE COAL AND TRAMWAY CO.

Com pan y-Sale of assets-D issenting sharcholder-I)bjuiaction!

The holders of the majority of the shares in the capital.
stock of a company anthorized the selling of its property in*

order to pay its debts, cannot be enjoined from so doing at thet
instance of a dissentient shareholder.
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JI. G. Tced, K.C., for plaintiff. H. 1. Powell, K.C., fort
defendants.

Bai-ler, J.] IIANDOLPH v. RANDO1JPH. [Oct. 18.1

Landiord and tenant-Covenant to leave premises in repair-.-
Lien upon lessec 's mach inery-S-Insurance by lessee-Fire--
Re-iiistafrneîit of premises-Application of insurance monee
-nsolveiicy UTnliqitidated dam ages -Admnission of to
proof-Aidî,ances upon seccnrity of logs-Bqnk Act-Sale
of lunmbcr to bc menuifacturc-d- ;(i,~anc#s biy pvrchaser-
Lien on logs.

A lessee eovenanted for hirnself and assigns that buildings
of the lessor on the premises at flhe date of the lease would be
Ieft on the prernises in as good repair as they then were, also,;
that machinery of the lessee woiild flot be removed from the'
premises during- the terni without the lessor's consent, but theï
samne should be held by the lessor as a lien for the performance
of the lessee's covenants and for any daniage from their breach.
Under a deed of assignrnent for the benefit of the lessee's credi-
tors, the lease became vested in the truistees. A tire subsequently
oeeurring whiel destroyed the buildings and machinery, iVsur-
anre on the latter wvas paid to the trustees. The lessor de-
inanded 'of the trustees that the insurance be applied in re-in-
stating the buiilding-s or the machinery. By 14 Geo. MI. c. 78,
s. 83, insurance companies are authorized and required upon
request of a person interested in or entitled unto a
house or other buiildin'g which may be burnt down or damaged
by fire to cause the insurance money to be laid out and ex-
pended towards rebuilding, re-instating, or repairing such house
or- buildings.

IIeld, 1. Without deeiding- whether the Act xvas in force in
this province, that the lessor was not entitled to the benefit of
it. the Act not applying to machinery which belonged to the
lessee, and the lessor flot having made a request upon the in-
surance eompany as provided by the Act..

2. Even had the insurance been upon the buildings, the
]essor wonld have had no eqfity to it, there being no covenant
by the lessee to insure for the former's benefit.

3. The lessor was not entitled to prove for damages against
the estate, no breaeh of the lessee's covenants bein," possible
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until the expiry of the terni, but even had breach arisen thej daimiben for unliquidated d:rnegp.s wold n:t b:ië admissible.
A bank muade advances to a luxuber operator upon the secur-

seladdeliver a specified quantity of logs to be out by him,
totetrustee, who should, have the proIýerty therein as.frcin1 the

stuYp, adwho should, upon delivery. pay for' flc ýsaine iîy, qpïinter alia, paying the bank amount of its loans.
Held, that the seciirity wvas void under s. 76 of the Bank1 flAct, o. 29, RA8C. î
By agreement by which E. agreed to seil a specifled quantity

of lumber to ')A manufactured hy hitn. to M., it 'vas provided
that the lattel hould have a lien thereon, and upon the logs
for the saine, iur ail advanees on aceount nmade by hinm. Ad-
vances were muade under the agreement. wlhen E. assigned for,
the benefit of bis eredlittrs. None of the binler lhad then becîx
mianufacturZ!, and while E. bcpd i streani or iii homiis sell-
son's eut of 1ogp, none liad been set apart ini order to carry out
the agreenment,

Held, that 1. hiad not a lien upon the logs for bis advanees.
Barry, K.C., e'arle, K.C., Trvrnian, K.C., Whi W", K.C.. and

McCready, for varions parties.

Barker, J.] BR3OWN V. B.ATBlt)RsT ErECTRnl', O. Oct. 18. W;

Ru 'r-Rparan ît'er-seof îcaier-hrscripire Uit<'-iiil

-Iiiu,<'o~#--I~.rposi facto ,ilain-oshaiu

A riparian owaer bas a riglit to have the wittex' fl% tx) bis
land in its natural ehfannel withont matorial diminution ini its
volume or sensible change in its quality; and to use it for al]
ordinary and doniestic purposes; he has aI-,e a riglit to, the rea-
ronable usge of it forý coinnercial or other mirodiaypr-J

pssiticidetit tu the cnjymn o uspopry.î'vided Il(
deeLs notetcauise inaterial injniry or tininoywlre to otîxce îipariail
owners.

A preseriptive title to the uninterrupý,ed use of the, water
of a river will not be obtained by a riparian ownerýt who has
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mnade no use of the water différent from that to whieh lie was
entitled as a riparian owner.

Defendanti, an electric lighting eompany, owning lands cri
both sRides of- a riverï -aid -havig--power- b, ýtheir- Ae ofncr
poration to build and maintain dame '.i the river, erected a
dam thereon in connection with their power house. Plaintiff
is the owner of a water, grist and carding mili situate lower
down on the saie river. Jefendants ran their machinery at

J., night time, and in the morning it was their practiee without
s having regard to the length of time required for the purpose

to store the water until the damn was again full. In consequence
the plaintiff was deprived of water and hie mille were foreed
'to shut down for a long number of days at a time.

Held, 1. Defendants' use of the water was unreasonable and
[ should be restrained.

2. The statutory power eonferred upon the defendants to
's build tlie dani fei' the puirposem of their busitiess did flot author-

ize theni to niake an unreasonable use of the water to the iujury
of the plaintiff, in the absence of proof, the orns of establish-
ing whifch was upon the defendants, that their business could
not be carried on except with that resuit.

3. A provision in defendants' Art that they should be liable
t.o psy damages to any ownei' of property injured by the cou-
struetion of their damis or works did flot apply, *to damiages
resulting f£rom an unreasonable use of the water; that the loss
sustained by the plaintitf irn the enjoyaient of his property waF3
eontinuous and substantiai and that under the circu~mstanees

s El he was entitled to relief by injunction.
Defendants were empowered by Act to build a dam Uipof

0~ e'mp. r"g with certain formnalities, including the filing of a
~ plait ùereof with and obtaining approval of the sa=~ by .the

* Governor in Couneil. A plan was filed with the Governor in
Council, but owing to inisnppreh'.nsion its approval was flot
obtained. The dam having been built, an Act was passed "ap-
proving of the dam and providing that thie approval should
have the saine force and effect as if given by Order in (louncil
of the date of the Mning of the plan."

4. ~4~Z 11d, that the Act as ex poait facto legit4lation wvas flot to be
constructed as legalizing the dam.

Geo. Gilbert and J. M. Prie, for plaîîaiff. M. 6. Teed,
à,ý K.C., and N. A. Landry, for defendants.
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provintce of MUanitoba.,

COURT 0F APPEAL.

Pull Court.] LÀocriPPELLr, v. LE1Â. Qt. 8.

Ame1idnent-Siatl of L-miatii.-?.-w1-Covn1j Court
ac1ioýt-Dispuie ?wol ied too it-~Css

County Court appeal. The defendant was personally served
with the writ of mummons on 3Ist Mlay. lc eonsulted a solicitor
who prepared a dispute note Netting up the piea of neyer in-
debted and the Statute of Limitations a-d defendant mwore to
this on 2nd June.

H-aving learned froni the Comnty Court cierk that it had
flot been filed, defendant hinigelf preparefd "tother dispute note'
setting up never indebted only and filed saine on the 9th June.
The solicitor afterwards sent thie first dispute note to the clerk,
but it only reaehed the clerk on l6th June. At the trial, the

judge struck out the dispute note last filed and refused to allow
an ainendment of the other dispute note setting Up the Statuate

of Limitations and entered a verdiet for plaintiff for the amount

I1ei, thqt the displute niote, flird on lt3th Juoc %vas irregular

and vais propeily -;t ack out. but that an amendlment of the

other dispute note raiming the Statute of Limitations and a new

trial isholuld be allowedi iinder thr circum8tancos, upon the defen-

dant pay4ng al] <'ostA date in the Court belNýow xc.pt those of

i4msning and gerving the writ, and flic costs tif the appeal within

ten day. after taxation, Otherwiz.e the appeni to 11v disniissea
wit.h costs and ihe judgment to stand.

Philion. for plaintiff. Affleck. for defendant.

1{INCi S BENCII.

Mathers, eJ.1 LioNION CUARANTEE 1'. CORNIKLI f May 13.

Contraet-Couiter bond of çjuaranl!i-A«ItMriii of mnag~er
for Canada of Eil.qlih i'(srnc o>npa«1! Io biiffi companil
by indorsernent oit bond~CoeisideraiOfli.

Plaîntiffs lîad given a bond to 4he muntiipiral oinsonr

dated lut May, 1904, to mesure the faithfulness and honestY Of
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the defendant Cornish as treasurer of the rural municipality of
Brokenhead for a term of three years in the sum of $3,000,
and the premiuin for the three years' insurance was paid in
advance. On March 3rd, 1905, the company gave notice, in
accordance with a provision in the bond, cancelling the guar-
antee at the expiration of three months, whereby the liability
of the company was confined to any defalcations of Cornish
prior to June 3rd, 1905. This action necessitated the vaeating
by Cornish of bis position as treasurer; but, on it being inti-
mated to the council that the company would re-instate Cornish
ou the bond if they got a satisfactory counter security bond,
the other defendants argued to, give such security, and the coun-
cil voted to re-appoint Cornish. The manager of the eompany
for Canada, Mr. Alexander, then had prepared a form of
counter security bond for the defendants to sigu and, afler
it was returned to him signed, he sent to the municipal commis-
sioner a document signed by himself purporting to lie an indorse-
ment on the original bond re-instating Cornîsb for a guarantee
of $3,000 dating f rom June 3rd, 1905, to May lst, 1907. The
def endants w'erp not asked to secure the company by their counter
bond against past defalcations and did not know that there ivere
any such, and the wording, of their counter bond did not elearly
sliew that it wvas întcnded to secure the company against past
defalcations of Cornish. Shortly afterwards the company was
obliged to pay the amount of its original bond to, the municipal
eonmmîssioner in respect of defalcations of Cornish committed
prior to 3rd Jiinc, 1905. Thcey then sued defendants; upon the
eoiinter bond.

11< 1<, that, wider ail the eireuinstanc-es, defendants werc not
liable, as their bond sbould be held to have relation only to tlic
liability of the eompany under its re-instating, contraet, and not
to that under the cancelled bond.

J-bld, also, that, as there xvas no evidence tlîat M.Alexander
liad authority from the conmpany Io make the indorsement he
gave, the plaintiffs had failed to establish that they had con-
iiined the guarantec bond previousiy in existence, and conse-
quiently there was a total failure of consideration for the defen-
dants' counter bond, and for that reason also they were not
liable upon it.

Canipbell. 21-G., K.C., for plaintiffs. Fergiison, Machray,
Pullerton and Mà;iakan. for defendants.
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Mathers, J.] MAWHINNEY V. IPORTEOU8. jSept. 25.

to Prové; flabiUity for commissio0n.

Action to re-ov;., th,) price of a threshing- otitflt consisting
of a new separator anc. a second-band engine sold te the defen-
tiant. 'Vhe engine had been warranted te bc in flrst-class repair
and in good running order. The trial juide fotind as a fact
that it was nlot in firt-oliHss t,,pqt wheii ewivorvd to the(' <nfein-
clant, but that bc never-theless aceepted il, 'Ple chief questionl
ta be decided, therefore, %vas the nmotit or dannage< ta fie
allowed for the breach of warranty. The dofeiflatit <iiscovereýd
nearly ail of the defeets coînplaiincd o? hefoiîv le started in
the machine and the otlheiN v<itost at ùjnre after starting; but,
instead of proceeding at onee to have ýâ missixîg parts supplied,
he continued to operate the machine in its defective condition
withont coxnplaining te the plitintiff of anything but the friction.

Held, following Cro>nptoni v. Ilaffncr, 5 O.LR. 554, that
there could be no recovery for daînage ivhich nîight have ben
preveùted by reasonable efforts on the defendant'r, part. The
deten'?ant was boundi, as soon as hc discovered the defeets com-
plained of,.ta take the neec-ssary steps te remewdy themn and eiiw.
not recover anything for dainages beyond %vhat lic wonld have
sustained had he pursued thant couirse. The inensure of the
defendant's daimage is thc niaunit that it veila have cost te
put the engine in the cndéitioi, it was warinnited te h e iii plus
hii losa of profits or froin denys during c tub Iie thiat' %vold
necessarily clapse before theso repairs rofiti bie iode hd he
aeted promptly. after diseovv'ing( Ilîcîn. Upoii thosi, pritwifpies.
defendant ivas allowed $30,00 foi- cost of nccossîtry repairs and
$50.00 for loss of profits or, froin delays duiring quel titile.

On defendaint's defaiilt iii liayiyient tliv plaintif? lres
se4ged alla resold the outtit alla s,,(tiht ta dleduiet fron the pire-
ceeds of the sale the sunii of $250.00 whieh lie said 1w lhad baid te
pay by way of cammision on the resffl. Thpre was no evidence
that the sale had been madie throaugl an agent ni'. if it wvas, what
the proper comùiission 9hoauld he.

Held, that the plaitiif had vtîtstie'l etbi hbi-,
right ta charge such commission agilinst lt défendant ind that
it should not ho aiiowed ta hirn,

AnderSn, for plaintiff. )7udsouî .1 lci7cî for- d<I M atý
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P~rovince of Britteb Columbia.

SIJPR-EME 'COURT.

Clew~ent, J.] [Sept. 27.

IN RE VWNCOirviln, VICTYI;t, ýM)N EASTERN RY. CO.

llrt7clic-Cosis of oiai1nî; for ivarrant for possessioii-.
Railiway Acf, 1903 (Dom.) ss. 193, 217, 219, sub-s. 1.

Where a rai1way conipuiny iinder its pow'trs to expropriate
laild, obtains a warrant for possession, and the amount awarded
the nwner ini subsequent arbitration proceedings is less than the
aniount previonsly offered by the coinpany, the costu of obtaining
the warrant for possession shall be borne by the owner.

Brydoiie-.Jack,. for ownev. Re'id, for conipany.

Full Court. 1 POWER ETAL V. . JACKS.1N MýIxINI. [Oet. 3 1.

Atucmedof dc(bts-Joneys dite to jadgniept d.lbtoir under -min-
ingcoarac-A lah ncutby juidgmeiit creditors-Aoceli-

a> e>licis---Liaibilif y of gar» iAh cs lo lU' m-liolders.

On serviee of gtirnishc1(e ordvrý 1111er the Attcielilmunt of* Dehts,
.Xct. 1904,. the gurffishees adnmîtted ii deht owiflg t o the it(lgtnint
debtor, bu't asked the protetion of the ('ottt' as uguinst illch-
anies' lian-holders clainiing the fund. Thereupori an ordlr wus
muade direeting the garnishes.es to puy thle fuind inito court to abide
the deteruxination of an issue betwevii the attaching Preditors and
the lietn-holdaers. In this i44sue thev lieni-hioher4 fuiled atid pr-
eleeded upon theil' liens against the property.

Hleld, that the garuishees were not estopped froiti requiring
an issue between thenselves and the attaehing er-editors to aseer-
tain what, if anything, wu~ owing by the garnishees to the judg-
ment debtor at the tinie of the sîerviee of the garnishee orders.

Pi. M. Macdonald, for appellants. S. S. Taylor, I(.C., for re-
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1,1ll1 Court.] c.3.
IB.C. LAND &INVESTMENT AGENCY V. FIEXTHERSTONE.

As~8nn-ltrate--dAulto'ity of J)Ykinyg Iomisin o
fix-Compliance with .sttue~ >ai q Dljliiig and ir-ri-
gations Art, R, . 197, eh, 64.

Ili timessing certain lands unidter tho p învisioîîs nf the' iraiui-
ajge. Dyvkiuig and Irrigation Act, the Co'înîîiissinuiers fixed uipon a

flat rate, reachiulg tileir COIneIlbsioli frOnI tIlCil pt2IS0111l knoWledge 4

of the lands, extendiing over nîauvn years, anîd withiout niiaking a
perlonal inspection.

Hceld, (IIUNTER, (2.J., disseuiting) thiat thi, ;issesieiît so made
wvas good. Decision of MoISO,.., affiriiied.

.G.MoPh.ilt'tps, KC. anid Jlîf>,,.for aîppollantq, plain-
tiff's. J. A4. Russell, for respnîîdlents.

The Law Qiualtel Rr' edlited by 'S'I FînREînERK P>OLLOCK.
BART., D.C.L., LL.D. October, 1907. London: Steve.ns &
Sons, Ltd., 1 19-120 Chu nwery Lanle.

This iiunîber î'nîîti ns the editor \ iliteredtilig liotte on1 recent
etises. books and <.ii re<lit t oieIS. Thle artiul es n re: The Privy

(Xncil and the t' istii w~ i('nt{,.n, hivii diseuss tht'
first case iu wie].i fic Privy Coinîxcil deteriiini hef ecnstitu-I
ttnal relatiomi hetwveeil tuie (XRnuowellî<i the Sta tes es
l i iislîedl by fln'ý Federil Cnnistitiff li nof 190-0. This w~ill he

read with inuch iinterc.st il) tuis coilltr.y, Younç; v. Grote. a dis-

eussibni of the rights and liabilities, of barnkers inti their custo-
ilers; Administration of jusýtice i Egypt; fée jury a Roule et ~ ,~'

Pil Anglete-ro: ('utntîlni]îîtnsa teilrbin- hi qPi
barristers' roil; The trial of peurs: The legal profesqion ini

the fourteenth and flfleetitl etîIe',it is il VerY illteresting 9
illuniher and eoaînpletos vol. 2..;

N/II'igs. il s'»ù4cynifl(l 1_fI(J 1'o y I.. .1. J. oDPREY, of Oq-
goode liai]. la'itrtla ndam of fliv B~ar <if British Z
Columhiia. Toronto: Arthur l>nooe & Co, Pricep $1.00.

Part TI. of fuis broehure %vill never nppr. as fthe author

died suddenly l his office, a stiolt tillnt, agoý and Part I. is lie-
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ing sold in the interest of hiz widow. it containq »ome excellent
hits at sme of the ccentrioîties and inconsistencies of judicial
decisions, etc. We trust it will have a large sale.

JUDICIAL APPOINTMENTS,

lion. Charles James Townshend, a puisne judge of the Su-
preine Court of Nova Scotia, to be Chief Justice of that Court
in the ronnm of the Hon. R. L. Weatherbe, resigned.

Frederick Andmw Laurence, of Truro, N.S., K.C., to be a
puisne judge of the 'cupreine Court of Nova Scotia in the rooin
of the. lIon. (1. J. Townshend:* (Noveiiilwrýt 2.)

EriCI~:voN OF~ EUH~is

The followiI2g is the result of the election of Benchers of the
Law Society of the Province of Alberta. James Muiir, K.C..
C'algary, 90; C. F. P.» Conybeare, K.C., liethbridge, 79; W. L.
Walsh, K.C., Calgary, 72., J. C. F. Bown, Edmonton, 64, D. G.
White, M.-edieine Hat, 5S: liTon. J. A. Lougheed. K.C., Calgary,
55: z H.. Taylor, Edmonton, 51 ; G. W. G reene, Red Deer, 40;
0,S1. Biggir, Edmionton, 39.

One niglit r-3cently, one lJoseph Mirandaui was walk-
ing down a street in the east end of Montreal when he camne
across a dIriiiiln inan attenmpting to drag acrose the street a
girl who screamed and resisted him. Mirandau promptly came
to her rescue and therein found it necesary to handie the ruffian
with sonic vigour. The latter the next day sumnioned him
bWcfore the Recorder's Couirt. Mr. Dupui,4, the reporder, ap-
proved of the prisoner's action, but seiitenced ini to $1.00 and
eost8, reniarking, '"The Iaw i,; here and 1 mnust noV ignore it."
He certainly should not have ignored it. It was not an occasion
on which he qhould have done so. If he had known a littie law
he would not have done so.


